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B. PATHOLOGY

Pathology and Bacteriology of Early Lesions

In

Leprosy

D. S. Ridl ey 1
It is a{:cepted by most people that the
leprosy bacillus makes its entry into the
budy through the skin, though the evidcm:e
for this view is based on epidemiology
(2 . :I . 8. 211. 22) and so far lacks pathologic support. How the organism establishes
itself thereafter is a matter of some confusion. It was already known by the turn of
the {:entury that in e'arly maculcs the bacilli
were to be found in the small nerve branches of the skin, and that ascending d egeneration of the nerve followed (~ . 5. 0). It
was also widely held that the early lepromatous foci developed in th e small blood .
vessels of the skin, from which dissemina tion occurred via th e blood and lymphatic
circulation (13) . Khanolkar (1Z) put forward the view that all lep rosy is neural in
its inception, and others ( 25 ) that the
bacilli find their way to Schwann cells,
their target, via the blood stream. Recently
it h as b een suggested that mu scles serve as
a target site comparable in importance to
nerves (n) . Alth ough the p attern of established infections is th ought to be governed
by cell -mediated immunity (23) , it is not
},,'l1own at what stage of th e infection it
becomes effective (21). A furth er study of
the pathology of earl y lesions sef'mecl to b e
indi cated.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study is based on skin biopsies from
approximately 100 patients who were suspected clinically of having early leprosy.
W e are con{:erned, however, only with 51
in whom the diagnosis was confirmed by
hi stology as e ither (a) indeterminate (unclassifiable) leprosy, or (b) early classifiable leprosy in which the granuloma occupied no more than 1/ 20 of the dermis.
Clinically the lesions were macules, hypopigmented patches, tuberculoid patches
ID . S. Ridley, M.D., F.R .C. Path . Hos pital for
Tropi cal Diseases, London, N. lV. I.
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or areas of anesthesia. In the majority <i
C:lses only one solitary lesion was pre _
these solitary lesions are often regarde~
being the primary site of infection, thou~
proof is lacking (2. l~ , 20) _ It is like~,
that these biopsies represent a later phase
in th e infection than those of KhanolQr
(1~), who examined contacts of patien~
and a somewhat e arlier phase than the 0Ilf'
dealt with by Biingcler (1), many of wbOSe
patients had multiple lesions. All thp Cl(\.
cepted p atients were thought to be' \Jl}.
treated , apart possibly from native remedies. The group included patients fron,
various parts of the world, but the majOrit)were from Papua and New Guinea.
Onl y one biopsy was received from each
patient and only one section was examined
for bacilli if it was a good sized specimen:
two or three were examined in the eaSe of
small punch biopsies.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Classification. The patients can b e pla(~
conveni ently in four groups , according to
th eir degree of success in restrictin g the infection to a sin gle site and in restraining th<o
Jl1l11tiplication of bacilli. The original grouping, howcver, was made on a purely histologic b asis; it "'as found only later that this
correlated with evidence of resistance.
In group I the essential feature wa,~ io\'a·
sion of the epidermis by lymphocytes (Fi,
1) , or by epithelioid cell granuloma wbiO:
eroded the basal layer and was to somi
extent intraepidermal. No acid-fast bacilli
( AFB) w ere found in any of the eight
cases in this group_ The lesions wetf.
confined to a sin gle site, though there ",as f
tendency to develop satellite lesions or tubercl es. This group was judged, th ereFore.
to have maximal resistance.
In group II there was a small epithe1ioJa
cell granuloma originating within a nt'1'' t
bundle, usually in the deep dermis. In most
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FIG. 1. Cellular infiltration of the epidermis. Group 1. No AFB found.

t1Se5 the perineural sheath was intact. AFB
: ere found in eight out of 11 cases in this
•. oup, and in all except one the patient
tad only a solitary lesion. There was some
rlap between groups I and II. Any
tient in whom infiltration of the epider- . was observed was put in group I, but
, 0 patients in group I also showed a
nuloma in a nerve, and two other cases
e in each group) could have been
ed almost equally well in either group .
.Croup III, the largest of the four groups,
isted of the indeterminate cases with a
pecific infiltrate in the dermis which
e been studied in great detail by Btiner (1). As Btingeler states, tre reasons
considering these lesions as being due to
rosy are ( 1) th e findin g of AFB in a
rtion of cases, and (2) the manner of
lution of the lesions with the subseq uerit
elopment of tuberculoid or lepromatous
cteristics. The histologic features of
enninate le prosy are: (1) infiltration
phocytes and histiocytes around hair
es and other skin structures, in addi-

tion to perivascul~r in1iltration; (2) proliferation of spindle-shaped cells in the superficial dermis, which look like fibrocytes,
but in established lesions prove to be phagocytic; neither of these features is conclusive evidence of leprosy, but for the purpose of this study they were regarded as
confirming a clinical diagnosis; (3) more
definite is a proliferation of Schwann cells;
and (4) conclusively, the finding of intracellular bacilli in association with the histologic features referred to above (17).
Twenty-three patients were grouped as indeterminate (Le., group III) and bacilli were
detected in nine, a lower proportion than
in group II. On the other hand, a higher
proportion of patients in the indeterminate
group, one-third, had multiple lesions and
in them the infection was safely assumed to
have reached the stage of dissemination.
Since the lesions in this group are less mature histologically than those of groups I
and II, and no larger in size, the fact of
their early dissemination is taken to indicate
a lower level of resistance than in the other
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two ~roups . The indeterminate pati ents are
not, however, a homogeneous group. It was
noted that the l('sions in which Schwann cell
proliferation was prominent tended to be
solitary lesions, and probahly had a tuberculoid element in their make-up whercas
many of the lesions in which infiltration was
predominantly perivascular were, not surprisingly, disseminated . Many of these may,
perhaps, have had a lepromatous tendency.
It has been observed, however, that thrcequarters of patients with earl y indetermi nate lesions are self-healing (H), and the
same would prohably apply to th e patients
in groups I and II.
In the lesions of group IV there was a
small granuloma with the characteristics of
early horderline or lepromatom leprosy.
There w(>re nine cases and in all except one
the granuloma was situated in the superficial zone of the dermis around small blood
vessels. Bacilli were found in th (' granuloma in every case. Although the clinical
records are in compl ete, it appears that th e
lesions werc multiple except in two cases
that verged on gTOUp II, and it is reason abl e to assume that di ssemination occurred
at an early stage via the blood stN:' am.
Resistan c(', therefore, was minimal. .
In terms of th e five group spectrum that
is used in the classification of established
leprosy infections (lR) , the four groups of
th e ('aTly lesions can be interpreted approximately as follows:
Group I: 1st and 2nd stages of TT
Group II: 2nd stage of BT
Group III: 1st stage of BT, BB, BL and
LL
Group IV: 2nd stage of BB, BL, and LL;
also some cases close to BT.

If self-healing does not take place, gTOUp
III evolves to Group IV. Group II may also
~.
evolve to group IV.
Sites of Bacilli. In group I there were no
bacilli and in group IV bacilli were multiplying freely in the granuloma, though they
were found also in other situations. In
groups II and III ( with gTanu]oma in
nerve, or indeterminate histology) bacilli
were not mu]tiplying freely. and th eir location was of some inte rest. The two groups

can he considered together, making
bined total of 17 bacteriologically ~~~
cases ( Tahle 1 ).
ti~
Bacilli were det ected more or less e .
ly in small nerve hundles, in arrecto;~
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muscl es and in the subepidermal lOn(o
( SEZ) . L('ss freC]\l cntly they were fOl1nd ill
capillary endothelium; they were not founa
in any other sites in these two groups..
There was no significant differencf in ttJf
di stribution of bacilli h etween the 1\\"
groups except that they were obsf'rvrd in
capillaries only in group II. Bacilli in this
group were also twice as numerous ]X't
patient as in group III, confirming perhaps
that lesions of group II were in S0111(' W3)
more advanced than those of group TIl
even though they were not disseminatlld.
The morphologic index was highest 11
bacilli in nerve, and lowest in those in the
SEZ. Club forms of hacilJi were scanty
especially in nerves, though in early rrlapsing lesions in skin they are J1 umeTOW
(19. 26).
It is well known that in this type of Icsial
bacilJi are to b e found in nerves, and surprising that they should be found to occuf
in almost eC]ual numbers in the SEZ ~
arrector pili muscles. My attention was fu«
drawn to th eir presence in the SEZ by 01.
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Wiersema (personal -communication).
As he said, they often appear to be lying in
collagen, and this may sometimes be the
case. Others may well be situated in the
&xed tissue histiocytes whose hranching cytoplasmic processes are not visible in
baematoxylin-eosin sections (Fig. 2). They
were found immediately beneath the basal
layer of the epidermis (Fig. 3). There was
never any cellular reaction around the
bacilli in the SEZ.

much more frequent in nerves than in
muscle : in the whole series of 51 biopsies
there were 14 granulomas in nerve against
three in muscle.
Two points to be emphasized: (1) Nerves offer a safer refuge for bacilli than
muscle or the SEZ, if the evidence of the
morphologic index is accepted. (2) An
epithelioid cell reaction was commonly observed in nerves while in other parts of the
section AFB were seen to be lying unmo-

FIC. 2. Fixed tissue histiocytes in the superBcial epidermis of normal skin (Weil-Davenport stain) .

FIC. 3. A small group of AFB just beneath
the basal layer of the epidermis. Group II.

In muscle bundles bacilli were often not
oriented to the direction of the muscle
fibers. Cellular reaction in muscle was fai rly
infrequent, and whenever infiltration of
~11lphocytes and histiocytes was seen bacilli were absent at that site. In nerves, by
contrast, solid-staining bacilli appeared to
SUrvive in the prese nce of quite severe
~nular infiltration by chronic inflammatory
tells invading through the perineurium;
bacilli, however, were neve r found in the
presence of epithelioid cells in a nerve
Pun dIe. A granulomatous reaction was

lcstcu in the SEZ or a muscle (Fig. 4). I
will come back to these points later.
Pathogenesis of Lesions: Bacterial Invasion. Infiltration of the epidermis by inflammatory cells or granuloma is an exceptional occurrence in the field of d ermatology. It must be interpreted in conjunction
with the observations ( 1) that it is found
only in leprosy patients with the highest
resistance-group I of the early lesions or
polar tuberculo id in established lesions, in
each of which it is not normaIIy possible to
detect bacilli ; (2) that in this group the
nerves of the dermis are histologically ap-
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FIG. 4. Epithelioid cell reaction in a nerve. Group II. AFB in the subepidermal ZOne
caused no tissue reaction.

proximately nonnal , at least in the early
stages; and finally (3) that these lesions are
nearly always solitary and therefore presumably the site of primary infection. All of
this points to the likelihood that bacilli
enter via the skin and in patients with
maximal resistance they are mopped up by
. the inBammatOlY reaction before they have
penetrated the epidermis (Fig. 1) ; or, if
that fails, they are contained in a granuloma at the level of the basal layer.
In group II immunity is less effective.
Bacilli penetrate the epidermis and are
found ii"l the SEZ immed iately deep to the
basal layer. Further support for this hypothesis is given by an examination of the
lesions of group III, some of which are
solitary, some multiple. Thus far I have
b een able to detect bacilli in the SEZ only
in the solitary lesions, i.e., at the sites of
primary infection in which bacilli have
penetrated the epidermis. Bacilli have not

been fOllnd in the SEZ in the multiple
les ions, although at a later stage (group
IV ) they are seen in the capillaries of the
papillary zone.
BacilJi sometimes look as if they ha\'e
made limited multiplication in the SE7~
and produced small clumps of about six
organisms. But in general the MI of these
bacilli is low and they appear not to establish th emselves unless they succeed in gaining access to a muscle bundle, or preferably.)
a nerve. How they arrive in one of thesr
situ ati ons is not clear.
If immunity is low, however, dissemina:
tion via the blood stream may occur at an
early stage with the production of multiplt'
lesions showing nonspecific peri vascular
infiltration. Bacilli are not often found in
lesions of this type. When ultimately they
make th eir appearance it is in a small
granuloma, at which stage the lesion be·
longs to group IV. But even at this stage
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the bacilli show a predilection for nerves in
sorne cases .
To confirm that leprosy bacilli enter the
body via the skin it would be necessary to
demonstrate them in the epidermis or at a
site of injury or an insect bite. This might
be difficult. I have failed to find AFB in the
epidermis in any of the cases in groups II
and III. They were presen t in several of
the cases in group IV, but the objection
here is that badlli might have been displaced from the granuloma in cutting the
section. One of the patients with a solitary
lesion, however, showed fairly numerous
bacilli in the epidermis. Further sections of
this lesion were cut, therefore, in a downward direction so that displacement of
bacilli would be away from the epidermis,
and the knife wa5 carefully cleaned with
xylol in betwecn each section. After this
procedure up to ten bacilli pe r section were
found in the epidermis, mainly in squamous cells. It is known that epidermal cells
can phagocytose particulate matter with
which they come in contact (16). Whether
these bacilli were making their way inward
or outward throu gh the epidermis, they
suggest that under some circumstances M.
Terrae may be able to penetrate human
epidermis. But the evidence is still not
conclusive.
Pathogenesis of Lesions: Immunity. Kato
and Gozsy (10. 11) thought that in the
pregranu lomatous stage of murine leprosy
mast cells play an active role in defence,
~ovcming the phagocytic activity of capillary endothelium. Their numhe r reached its
maximum at 40 days, and their subsequent
disappearance coincided with the di s.~e mi 
nation of the infection . To some extent this
\\ as confirmed in th e 49 human lesions.
~fast cells accumulated around the small
inflammatory foci and the' affected mnscles
Or n('rves of ~roups I and III and to a lesser
~ ltent in group II. In group IV the number
of mast cells appeared to vary inversely
ith the number of bacilli in a focus. In
tlrgC
~ranlllomas of established leprosy
f .
leSIons they were absent, but they were
uund to reappear in old regressing lesions
~hen the hacilli became ~canty after pronged treatment. Thev are seen also in
ff'actions with scanty h~cilli . Th e reason for
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the sharp fall in the number of mast cells
around a granuloma above a certain size is
no doubt that they become degranulated
and probably disrupted in response to some
stimulus, but wheth er this is the cause or
effect of the progression of the infection is
hard to say.
A point of int~rest is that at Karamui, in
New Guinea, it is the local practice to treat
white blotches of the skin by linear scarification with a sago palm thorn and rubbing
ash or plant juices into the wound (D. A.
Russell, personal communication). The
people believe that a few cases of leprosy
have been cured in this way (1). A few of
these scarified lesions have been biopsied.
As would be expected th e injury causes an
increase of mast celIs which is beyond
anything seen in leprosy. There was some
evidence th at in one or two lesions the
leprosy might have been modified and displaced from the superficial dermis where
mast cells are most num erous to the subcutaneous border where they are scanty. But
on balance it seems unlikely that the mast
cell response often has a decisive influence
on th e course of a leprosy infection. If ever
it is decisive it could only be in toe very
early stage.
Apart from mast cells, the predominant
inflammatory cell types in an groups were
lymphocytes and phagocytic cells of the
histiocytic series. These cells are such a
common featnre of all early inflammatory
reactions that it would be unwise to attach
much immunologic signifi cance to them.
The infiltration of th e epidermis by lymphocytes in group I and the dense perineurial cuffing of these cells in groups II and
III does, however, suggest that cellmediated immunity may be operative by
the time lesions have hecome clinically
apparent. In group I it appears to be operative at a very early stage.
It is difficult to give a sensible immunologic interpretation of the cellular reaction in
early lesiom. Whatever the nature of the
immunity may be, its mechanism is clear:
leprosy bacilli are destroyed in epithelioid
cells (whose developm ent is thought to
depend on lvmphocytes). The safest refuge
for the hacillus, to judge from the MI. is a
nerve hundle, and yet this is the very
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sItuation in wbieb an C'pitbelioio cell r c- bons and leishmaniasis. in which the orga
sponse is most likdy to develop. As alread y isms find no advantage in a neural habit~
stated, bacilli are quite commonly found to If nerves arc protective, therefore, it mUst
have been destroyed in nerve by an epithe- be against some other defense syste
lioid cell reaction, while elsewhere, in SEZ which is operative in the early stages :
or muscle, they are found to be unmolested leprosy infections, which may, or more like.
by cellular reaction. At a later stage, when ly may not, be the mast cells.
th e bacillus is no longer dependent on
In conclusion, it seems likely that in
neural protection, the most likely site in small proportion of patients who contra~
which to find active bacterial multipncation leprosy the lymphocyte-mediated system
is the superficial zone of the dermis or even may be effective from a very early stage
the SEZ, wh ere previously activity was (group I). In them nerve involvement ap.
most sluggish. The most 1ikely explanation pears to be unimportant. In a larger group
is that b acilli are active in different habitats lymphocyte-mediated immunity is moder_
according to the level of immunity, which ate, or only becomes effective at a later
may well vary in different phases of the stage, and the initial defense depends part_
infection. The predilection of leprosy .bacil- lyon some other factor against whieh ner_
1i for nerves is often attributed to protec- ves offer protection until bacilli have estab..
tion against immunological forces , but ner- lished th emselves (group II and some cases
ves are clearly not protective against the . . of group HI). In th e remaining cases one Or
lymphocyte-epithelioid cell system. Fur- both of the defense m~h ani sms are weal:
thermore, lymphocyte-mediated immunity and dissemination of the infection OCCurs at
is operative in other mycobacterial infec- an early stage. Wad e and Ledowsky (24)

FIG. 5. Arrector pili muscle as a barrier to cellular infiltration. Lymphocytes have
infiltrated between the bundles but without p enetration. Group II.
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found epidemiologic evidence that immunity to leprosy and the immunity that governs the type of leprosy were not the same.
The reason why muscle is an advantage. ous habitat for the leprosy bacillus is not
. yet clear. It could be metabolic or it could
be immunologic. Muscle appears to be a
fairly effective barrier to the infiltration of
lymphocytes, possibly more effective than
the perineurium (Fig. 5).
Work on this study is still in progress.
Morc recent results confirm the principal
findings, but will necessitate the amendment or addition of some pOints.

sy bacilli make their entry via the epidermis. If immunity is maximal they are arrested in the epidermis. If immunity is
partial they reach the subepidermal zone
and may subsequently find a more secure
foothold in nerve or muscle. If immunity is
weak early dissemination of the infection
occurs via the blood stream.
It is suggested that there may be two
systems of immunity: (1) an uniden tified
system which is operative only in the early
stage of the infection, and (2) lymphocytemediated. Nerves appear to provide protection for the leprosy bacillus against the
former rather than the latter.

SUMMARY
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Fifty-one ea rly leprosy les ions wcrc classified histologically as follows: In group I
there was cellular infiltration of the epidermis by lymphocytes or epithelioid cens.
Group II cases showed a tuberculoid granuloma originating in a nerve bundle. Group
m was characterised by a nonspecific cellular infiltrate around (a) a nerve bundle
or (b) other skin structures and blood
vessels. In group IV the lesion was a
perivascular granuloma in the superficial
dermis with borderline or leprom·atous
features. Lesions of groups I and II and IlIa
lVere mostly single (primary). Those of
groups IIIb and IV were mostly multiple
(disseminated) .
Acid-fast bacilli were not found in group
r. They were present in some cases in
groups II and III, being found more or less
equally in the subepidermal zone of th e
dermis, arrector pili muscle and nerve bundles. Their morphologic index was highest
in nerve, lowest in the subepidermal zone.
Bacilli Wcre present in all cases in th c granuloma in g'roup IV.
It was noted th at: ( 1 ) In patients with
maximal immunity (group I) nerve involvement was slight. (2) Although nerve appeared to be the optimum site for the
multiplication of b acilli in the initial phase.
destruction of bacilli by an epithelioid cell
reaction was frequently seen in nerves
IIhile elsewhere bacilli excited no reaction.
(1) Musde was the second best "target
t:te,- (4) Mast cells werc increased.
The evidence favors the view that lepro_
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